<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday April 22</th>
<th>Tuesday April 23</th>
<th>Wednesday April 24</th>
<th>Thursday April 25 (World Malaria Day)</th>
<th>Friday April 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-9:00</td>
<td><strong>CORE Group SPRING MEETING 2013 Agenda</strong></td>
<td><strong>Capacity Strengthening for Global Health: PAIL</strong></td>
<td><strong>Baltimore, MD</strong></td>
<td><strong>CORE Group SPRING MEETING 2013 Agenda</strong></td>
<td><strong>Capacity Strengthening for Global Health: PAIL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:30</td>
<td>Board of Directors / Working Group Chairs Strategic Planning Meeting (8:30-12:30) (Harbor C)</td>
<td>Board of Directors / Working Group Chairs Strategic Planning Meeting (8:30-12:30) (Harbor C)</td>
<td>Board of Directors / Working Group Chairs Strategic Planning Meeting (8:30-12:30) (Harbor C)</td>
<td>Board of Directors / Working Group Chairs Strategic Planning Meeting (8:30-12:30) (Harbor C)</td>
<td>Board of Directors / Working Group Chairs Strategic Planning Meeting (8:30-12:30) (Harbor C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-12:30</td>
<td>Registration (12:30 pm start) (Separate registration required for this day’s events)</td>
<td>Registration (12:30 pm start) (Separate registration required for this day’s events)</td>
<td>Registration (12:30 pm start) (Separate registration required for this day’s events)</td>
<td>Registration (12:30 pm start) (Separate registration required for this day’s events)</td>
<td>Registration (12:30 pm start) (Separate registration required for this day’s events)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-2:00</td>
<td>Lunch ♦ Newcomer Lunch ♦ BOD Elections ♦ Roundtables (12:45-1:45)</td>
<td>Lunch ♦ Dory Storms Election ♦ Roundtables (12:45-1:45)</td>
<td>Lunch ♦ Roundtables (12:45-1:45)</td>
<td>Lunch ♦ Roundtables (12:45-1:45)</td>
<td>Lunch ♦ Roundtables (12:45-1:45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-3:30</td>
<td>Understanding Why, When, and What It Will Take To Do Scientifically Sound Operations Research in Your Program: Jim Sherry and Emily Pecka, TRACcton/URC-CHS (Harbor B) 1:00 – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Understanding Why, When, and What It Will Take To Do Scientifically Sound Operations Research in Your Program: Jim Sherry and Emily Pecka, TRACcton/URC-CHS (Harbor B) 1:00 – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Understanding Why, When, and What It Will Take To Do Scientifically Sound Operations Research in Your Program: Jim Sherry and Emily Pecka, TRACcton/URC-CHS (Harbor B) 1:00 – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Understanding Why, When, and What It Will Take To Do Scientifically Sound Operations Research in Your Program: Jim Sherry and Emily Pecka, TRACcton/URC-CHS (Harbor B) 1:00 – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Understanding Why, When, and What It Will Take To Do Scientifically Sound Operations Research in Your Program: Jim Sherry and Emily Pecka, TRACcton/URC-CHS (Harbor B) 1:00 – 5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-5:30</td>
<td>How to Plan a CommCare Project: Gillian Javetski and Jeremy Wacksmom, Dimagi (Harbor A) 1:00 – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>How to Plan a CommCare Project: Gillian Javetski and Jeremy Wacksmom, Dimagi (Harbor A) 1:00 – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>How to Plan a CommCare Project: Gillian Javetski and Jeremy Wacksmom, Dimagi (Harbor A) 1:00 – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>How to Plan a CommCare Project: Gillian Javetski and Jeremy Wacksmom, Dimagi (Harbor A) 1:00 – 5:00 pm</td>
<td>How to Plan a CommCare Project: Gillian Javetski and Jeremy Wacksmom, Dimagi (Harbor A) 1:00 – 5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-8:00</td>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>Evening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WELCOME & Overview

**PLENARY**

**Board Directions — Judy Lewis, BOD Chair**

**Keynote Presentation: Capacity Strengthening: A World Bank Institute Perspective** — Dr. Leonardo Cubillos Turriago, The World Bank Institute

**WORKING GROUP TIME** (All Welcome)

- Networking—Getting to know your technical peers
- Technical Dialogue/Updates
- Planning Time/Accomplishments
- Tasks/activities for the rest of the year
- What’s next?

**Community Child Health (A), HIV/AIDS (B), Malaria (Chesapeake), Monitoring and Evaluation (Chesapeake), Nutrition (B), Safe Motherhood/Reproductive Health (B), Social and Behavior Change (C), TB (D)**

**PLENARY:**

**Power Breakfast Roundtables**

Networking, Promoting and Learning via four 25-minute opportunities (9:00-11:00)

Active Management of Third Stage Labor, Adolescents and HIV, Baltimore Healthy Babies, Barrier Analysis, CCN Central, CORE Group Polio Project, CHW Central, CycleSmart, Development, Family Planning, Global Development Alliance, Health Communication Capacity Collaborative, Informal Health Workers, Mortality Assessment for Health Programs, Nutrition: 1,000 Days, Postpartum IUUs, Technical Reference Materials, Workplace Health

**PLENARY:**

**State of CORE Group — Karen LeBan, CORE Group (11:30 – 11:40)**

The Working Group Games (with prizes); Chair Recognition and Certificates (11:40-12:30)

**PLENARY:**

**What’s next?**

Technical Dialogue

Networking, Promoting and Learning via four 25-minute opportunities (9:00-11:00)

Active Management of Third Stage Labor, Adolescents and HIV, Baltimore Healthy Babies, Barrier Analysis, CCN Central, CORE Group Polio Project, CHW Central, CycleSmart, Development, Family Planning, Global Development Alliance, Health Communication Capacity Collaborative, Informal Health Workers, Mortality Assessment for Health Programs, Nutrition: 1,000 Days, Postpartum IUUs, Technical Reference Materials, Workplace Health

**PLENARY:**

**Sustainability and Accountability: Of What? To Whom? How Do We Know When We Have It?**

Janine Schooley, PCI; Eric Sarriot, CEDARS; Patricia Murray, Plan

**PLENARY:**

**A Promise Renewed and Emerging Global Health Priorities** (9-9:20)

John Borrazzo, USAID


Lily Kay and Mary Ellen Stanton, USAID

**LUNCHTIME ROUNDTABLES**

**Tuesday (12:45-1:45)**

- CORE Strategic Planning (Chesapeake)
- Newcomer Lunch (B)

**Wednesday (12:45-1:45)**

- Massive Online Open Courses (B)
- CHW Principles of Practice (B)
- Program Strategies to Reduce post-partum Hemorrhage and Pre-Eclampsia/Eclampsia (D)
- Working People’s Health: Integrating Workplace Health into Primary Health Care (A)

**Thursday (12:45-1:45)**

- Power-Packed PowerPoint Presentations (B)
- Approaches to Improve Malaria Outcomes through Changing Knowledge, Attitudes, and Behavior (C)
- K4Health Family Planning Advocacy Toolkit Focus Group (D)
- Adolescent Health (A)
*Chesapeake Room & Foyer are on the Lobby Level
**Harbor Rooms & Foyer are on the 12th Floor